The purpose of this research is to measure the influence of financial leverage, earnings management (modified Jones model), women on board (percentage), and size of the board on the environmental, social, and governance (ESG) disclosure by corporations in Indonesia. The ESG disclosure data used in this research are from Bloomberg database covering the period of 5 years, from 2012 to 2016. The method analysis used in this study is multiple linear regression, while the data is processed using Gretl software. The results show that the financial leverage, earnings management, and women on board (percentage) negatively influence the ESG disclosure practice, while the size of the board influences positively on ESG disclosure. The research limitations are the sample of companies in the Bloomberg ESG disclosure database. This research extends from previous studies conducted on the inclusion of ESG disclosure in Indonesia.
Introduction
Indonesia is currently entering the era of Industry 4.0 that allows for easier and faster exchanges of information. Industry 4.0 will cause changes in activities that were previously isolated into greater automation, with products that will optimally integrate while data flowing into the global value chain (Strange and Zucchella 2017).
One of the aspects of sustainability that focuses on sustainable development is defined as development which meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. (United Nations World Commission on Environment and Development, 1987) . For that reason, the practice of sustainability reporting must result in the management thinking and actions that pursue sustainability (Bradford, Earp, Williams, 2017) . In order for external stakeholders benefit from corporate sustainability reporting, including the socially-responsible investors, information presented in the report have to be organized according to the utilization of information to make business decisions. (Mohammed, Ahmed and Xu-Dong Ji, 2017).
For now, investors are presented with the options to choose between traditional financial-oriented investing and ESG-oriented sustainable investing (Olmedo, Lirio, Torres and Izquierdo, 2017) . Good corporate governance practice and financial reporting background will stimulate the performance of capital market to improve investor's confidence (Mohammed et al., 2017) .
CSR have increasingly drawn the attention of customers investors, suppliers, and governments from all over the world (Kabir and Thai, 2017) . To that end, many companies are getting more interested in reporting their corporate social responsibilies or initiate their CSR activities (Setiawan, 2016) . Furthermore, business is also increasingly competitive with easier and more integrated access, resulting in companies trying to get ahead in implementing Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) (Olmedo et al., 2017) .
A good CSR performance is when CSR activities conducted by companies correspond to the stakeholder's expectations. These stakeholder's will in turn give a positive response if they are in agreement with the purposes of a company in implementing CSR (Setiawan, 2016) . CSR disclosure becomes an attempt to communicate that the company is not merely established to maximize profits but also to achieve a long-term goal to secure company's sustainability (Isnalita and Narsa, 2017) .
There are several decisions that a company has to make in regards to the public disclosure of its CSR information, including balancing its obligation to comply with the regulations, establishing its corporate image and implementing good corporate governance (Setiawan, 2016) . Several past researches have employed a different approach in measuring CSR performance, which is by using the scores and ratings from sustainability index, CSR rating institution or CSR information providers. However, few are arguing on the validity and reliability of the tools, including the Socially Responsible Investment (SRI) Metrix, and the Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) sustainability criteria (Saadaoui and Soobaroyen, 2018) .
This research uses ESG parameters in measuring CSR performance as the disclosure requirements and the strength and quality of each institution vary. ESG is believed to be able to predict and assess CSR performance specifically on each company (Bradford et al., 2017) .
According to Bajic and Yurtoglu (2018) , ESG can capture significant impacts of CSR on companies that drive a correlation between social aspect of CSR and company's value.
Systematic ESG information can be used by professional investors as an investment analysis tool. DOI and governance aspects will be further discussed in this research.
Literature Review

Corporate social responsibility (CSR)
Companies are trying to adopt CSR governance mechanism to achieve their social and environmental goals and to establish legitimacy in the community and business (Wang For this reason, in order that sustainability reporting can meet the needs of the companies external people, including the socially-responsible investors, information presented in the report must be able to be used in making business decisions (Bradford, 
Environmental, social, and governance (ESG)
ESG score is used as a complementary to the corporate financial score, improving accuracy in risk performance and assessment (Achima and Borlea, 2015 
Agency theory
Agency Theory describes conflicts arising in a company as a result of separation between the owners (principal) and the management (agent) (Eisenhard, 1989). Further, it explains that there is conflict of interests between the principal (shareholders) and the agent (management) (Eisenhard, 1989) . Separation between the owners and the management can create agency conflict due to differences in the interests and goals of each individual party.
Conflicts between principal and agent emerge in various forms, including manipulation of financial information, committing accounting frauds and expropriating shareholders' wealth. For that reason, a strong corporate governance mechanism is needed to mitigate the consequences of these conflicts. Corporate governance mechanism requires accounting numbers to be used as tools by the board of directors to monitor and control system (Mohammed et al., 2017) . This is important as shareholder's expect to maximize their profits, while the management might be more interested in their own profits. To that end, the board of directors might need to play an important role in monitoring the management's Agency Theory describes conflicts arising in a company as a result of separation between the owners (principal) and the management (agent) (Eisenhard, 1989).
Legitimacy theory
Legitimacy theory explains that each organization needs to ensure that it has operated within the standards, limitations, or policies set by the communities where it becomes a part of (Deegan, 2000) . By applying this theory, a company will voluntarily report all activities, if the management sees that certain activities become the community's interest.
Based on the legitimacy theory, ESG is not only focused on stakeholders needs and alignment of interests, but also focused on some 3rd ICEEBA than capital. Leverage can be used as an efficient control mechanism to avoid excessive income reporting practices by management which will ultimately harm the company.
According to Andrade and Kaplan (1998) , high corporate leverage causes the company's financial risk to be higher such as financial difficulties, payment failure, debt and bankruptcy risk. According to Jensen (1991) argues that the formation of new regulations and a declining economic crisis have a significant influence on high corporate leverage.
Thus, the higher the debt ratio, the greater the risk, and the higher the interest rate Earnings management is applied when managers use valuations in financial and transaction reporting to change the financial statements in order to mislead some stakeholders on the company's economic performance or to influence the outcome of a contract that depends on the accounting numbers reported (Healy and Wahlen, 1999) .
Earnings management
The level of CSR disclosure of a company is related to the level of its transparency.
Therefore, by employing CSR, the company becomes more transparent and trusted by stakeholders. DOI 
Women on board
According to Giannarkis et al. (2014) , the presence of women directors positively influences CSR disclosure as it brings a unique perspective, experience and work style compared to the male directors. The presence of women can also increase CSR rankings and the company's reputation by communicating an important signal to the investors that display the potential financial performance.
A high percentage of women on board positively influences the level of social disclosure which shows that women are more sensitive to social issues. Thus, the company is sending a signal to the socially-responsible stakeholders on the intention to integrate CSR initiatives into the company's business processes. The board leadership structure tends to significantly influence the level of social disclosure (Giannarkis et al., 2014).
Humphries and Whelan (2017) discover that the proportion of women on the board is lower in countries with high power distance due to lack of regulatory requirements.
In a high power distance culture, recommendations on the gender composition of the board of directors are not considered important, because everyone knows their place. 
Research Methodology
This research is conducted to measure the influence of independent variables, namely 
Sample and data
The type of data used in this study is quantitative data. Details of data and sources used, The unit of analysis in this research is the company level, while the model is multiple linear regression. Data testing is required to ensure that available data can be used to test the model that has been formulated in order that the hypothesis that has been proposed can be tested. The data in this study will be analyzed using Gretl and SPSS software.
The research population are companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX) from 2012 until 2016. The initial population was 80 companies; however, only 27 companies passed the criteria of five years of observation, that is, the period 2012-2016.
The sampling technique used in this study is purposive judgment sampling: 
Equations
Based on the analysis model, we form a model that will be tested with the multiple linear regression. The analysis model is expressed in simple mathematical equation, as follow: 
Earnings management (calculation using modified Jones Model)
In earnings management calculation, we use the Modified Jones Model because this model is considered the best model for detection of earnings management compared to other models and provides the most powerful results (Dechow.PM, Sloan.GG and Sweeney.AP, 1995).
The steps taken in calculating are as follows:
1. Calculate total accruals = Net income -Cash flow from operation
Perform the regression equation below TA it
Notes:
TA it = Total accrual in year t for company i In the earnings management independent variable of the research sample companies, the average value is 4.89e-021 with a standard deviation of 7.43e-005. The highest score on earnings management is 0,000228, belongs to AKRA in 2013. Meanwhile, the lowest score on earning management is -0,000264, belongs to HEXA in 2016.
In Table 4 presented the hypothesis tests between dependent variable and independent variables. The relation shows that only H2 not accepted.
Panel data regression analysis
Conclusion
Corporate social responsibility activities are increasingly gaining attention from the investors, customers, suppliers, employees and governments around the world (Kabir and Thai, 2017). Therefore, many companies have shown a higher interest in reporting DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i11.4005 Page 164 3rd ICEEBA their social responsibilities and initiating CSR activities (Setiawan, 2016) . CSR performance is considered well implemented if it is carried out by the company with the purpose to meet the stakeholders' expectations. The advantage gained by companies that implement CSR is that the companies becoming more competitive in the market.
CSR becomes a strategy for companies and can serve as an effective communication tool between the companies and stakeholders. This is because not all field activities carried out by companies can be known by the stakeholders.
ESG disclosure comprises sustainability performance and represents information that communicates whether a company is working to achieve sustainability goals (Bradford et al., 2017) . From Bloomberg's ESG performance scores, companies can assess their own company practices in the environmental, social, and corporate governance aspects by utilizing publicly available data, annual reports and sustainability reports, direct communication, press release, third-party research and the news (Tamimi and Sebastianelli, 2017). 
Results
